waters, adam

From: Owen Sweeney [osweeney@blueyonder.co.uk]
Sent: 20 March 2013 16:11
To: Idfprogrammeofficer
Subject: Re: Recent Partial Revocation of South East Regional Strategy

Dear Adam

Thank you for forwarding the Inspector’s letter on the above topic.

Medway Countryside Forum has the following comments, as agreed with our Chairman:-

"The Kent Thames Gateway section of the SE Plan mentioned both overall housing targets for Medway at Policy KTG4 and, more specifically at KTG1, the intention for Chattenden.

Since these strictures have been removed with the revocation, we say that our own Medway Council can reconsider local needs with more freedom and flexibility, allowing now for sensible judgments on more recent significant evidence, in particular the SSSI notification for Lodge Hill.

As such, we respectfully ask our Council to withdraw the Chattenden/Lodge Hill Strategic Allocation from the Core Strategy under Examination and thus make it sound."

Best wishes

Owen Sweeney for Medway Countryside Forum

----- Original Message ----- 
From: Idfprogrammeofficer
To: nick_spall@qhearn.com; hawkins.sc@arriva.co.uk; Jonathan.stoddert@cbre.com; judith@judithashton.co.uk; Richard.queich@bartonwillmore.co.uk; john.collins@dhaplanning.co.uk; mbaddeley@nplanning.com; richard.ford@brett.co.uk; HeatherKerswell@cmtrust.co.uk; julia.riddle@dtz.com; gstead@talktalk.net; chris.fribbins@cliffandcliffewoods.pc.gov.uk; richard.tilley@cqms.co.uk; brian.loyd@protectkent.org.uk; stacey@dakersmarryco.co.uk; bks22@hotmail.com; chris@fribbins.cix.co.uk; jennifer.wilson@environment-agency.gov.uk; john.collins@dhaplanning.co.uk; qll@classfemarshes.freserve.co.uk; davidcoomber@blueyonder.co.uk; john.collins@dhaplanning.co.uk; simon.flisher@bartonwillmore.co.uk; webmail@grahamsimkinplanning.co.uk; cliff@tbholdings.com; howard.moore@highways.gsi.gov.uk; lionel.pearce@talktalk.net; jmt@page-wells.co.uk; Liz.shier@kent.gov.uk; geoff.noble@architecturecentre.org.uk; jenny.bate@kentdowns.org.uk; debbie.salmon@bargrovefarm.fsnet.co.uk; awen@davidlock.com; elizabeth.mason@cbre.com; david.williams@theplanningbureau.ltd.uk; peter@petercourtassociates.co.uk; osweeney@blueyonder.co.uk; info@grahamwarren.co.uk; peter@petercourtassociates.co.uk; Markmupgfs@virginmedia.com; john.jones1947@btinternet.com; Petercooper@penshurstplanning.co.uk; david.payne@mineralproducts.org; ed.kemsley@peacockandsmith.co.uk; robert.deanwood@amec.com; nigel.jennings@naturalengland.org.uk; phil.aalen@dhaplanning.co.uk; planna@bloomfieldsltd.co.uk; dikseealr@aol.com; pbritten@rochestrerairport.co.uk; lee.scott@smithsgore.co.uk; peter@petercourtassociates.co.uk; ifergusson@turleyassociates.co.uk; lisa.bowden@bpnparibas.com; dave.burges@rsbp.org.uk; anna.heslop@rsbp.org.uk; john.collins@dhaplanning.co.uk; marketing@seama.org; djivory@adamshendry.co.uk; planningpolicy@southerwater.co.uk; john.feetam@sportengland.org.uk; mail@michaelquillianplus.com; mtaylor@nipplanning.com; planning@theatretrust.org.uk; jenny.knowles@tmbc.gov.uk; mark.wilson@vincent-corbin.co.uk; emma.beardmore@qhearn.com; isc@btconnect.com; phil.aalen@dhaplanning.co.uk; ivan.kingsley.smith@mineralproducts.org; mccutcheon; brian.smith.catherine; Dawes.

30/04/2013
Good afternoon representors,

Attached is a letter from the inspector inviting responses to the recent partial revocation of the Regional Strategy for the South East in relation to Medway Council’s Core Strategy. To reiterate the notification period in the letter would all responses be submitted to me by 5pm on the 22nd March.

Kind Regards,

A. Waters
Adam Waters
Programme Officer

Tel: 01634 333880
email: ldfprogrammeofficer@medway.gov.uk

Medway Council
Gun Wharf
Dock Road
Chatham
Kent
ME4 4TR
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